






















(According to Alma-Atadeclaration)

On the top of this list , so the community should be informedof health
problemsand methods of prevention and control that’s available in their community

Endemic infection diseases can be regulated  

through the control or eradication of victors  

and animal reservoirs

مالحظة:كلنقطةالهاساليدمنفصلبنفسالكالمفبتقدر
 بسللمراجعةتستخدمهأوالساليدشقهادّ  تف

The family food should be adequate,  
affordable, andbalanced in nutrients

It means clean disposal of wastes

Both are vital for health

(maternal)  Pregnant and women of childbearing age (from15 to 49 years of age) need special care which can be provided by
the primary healthcare, also children who are under 5 years are vulnerable to particularproblems andthey need special care.

Which is vaccination toprevent)التلقيح( increasing number of infectious diseases )like measles,  
meningitis,tuberculosis and so on..



(again)

Of endemic diseases



So again, the elements of primary health care include:

On the top of the list , so the community should be informed ofhealth  
problems and methods of prevention and control that’s available in  
their community.



(The family food should be adequate, affordable, and
balanced andnutrients)



Basic sanitation=clean disposal ofwastes



(There is a separate lecture for it)

Pregnant women and women of childbearing age (from15 to 49 years of  
age) need specialcare which can be provided by the primaryhealth care,  
also childrenwho are under 5 years are vulnerable to) لعرضة ( particular  

problemsand they need specialcare.



Immunization=vaccination )التلقيح(toprevent infectious diseases

)like measlesالحصبة,meningitis السحاياالتهاب ,  

tuberculosis السلand so on..)



Endemic infection diseases can be regulated
through the control or eradication of victors and animal reservoirs











We are talking about
(Mental health) treatment of for example: (mental

disorder like Schizophrenia Depression,)الفصام)

Physical handicaps provision of physiotherapy services
,rehabilitation services and so on.

Heath and social care of the elderly
Elderly are particular group of people who need a special care. The number of elderly on  
developed country are increasing now and there is an increase in life expectancy of people in  
developed country,( so they need particular care), so let’s say on developed countries the

patient of elderly is a bite higher than that on developing countries like Jordan .











































Between different group of differentpopulation=equity







PHC



Community development







Of health care forthe patient

Between healthcare provider

,community and soon



in medical model Healthcareprovider  
is the only person how’s responsible  
and accountablefor provisionof health  
care to patient while in PHC it depend  
on community participation






